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Since mid-October, private and public business organizations in Jalisco state have moved
aggressively to forge new trade and investment agreements between local businesses and
counterparts in Texas and Idaho. On Oct. 14, the Jalisco state chapter of the National Chamber of
Commerce (Camara Nacional de Comercio, Canaco) signed an economic collaboration agreement
with the Fort Worth, Texas, Hispano Chamber of Commerce. According to Rene Rivial Leon,
director of Canaco in Jalisco, the accord creates a mechanism that will facilitate efforts by Canaco's
6,000 members in Guadalajara and other parts of Jalisco state to establish economic links with about
400 Hispano Chamber affiliate companies in Fort Worth.
Also, on Oct. 17, Jalisco state economic development officials hosted a delegation of 10 Idaho-based
companies seeking to forge alliances in the agricultural, telecommunications, and auto parts sectors.
Armando Orellana Villers, director of the Idaho-Mexico agricultural and trade office, told the
Guadalajara daily newspaper Siglo 21 that companies from the two states hope to sign agreements
related to technology sharing and genetic engineering of seeds.
Meanwhile, in a related development, during October a major construction company from San
Antonio, Texas, completed a joint venture with a Guadalajara-based engineering firm to construct
a network of communications towers in Argentina. The partnership was brokered by Casa San
Antonio, an investment and trade office established in Guadalajara by economic development
officials from San Antonio, Texas. In three years of operation, Casa San Antonio has helped form 100
business partnerships between companies in Texas and Jalisco states.
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